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Terminal block for neutral line 10qmm 400V 57A - Feed-
through terminal block 57A KXA10N

Hager
KXA10N
3250613941901 EAN/GTIN

1,56 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Feed-through terminal block 58mm Rated voltage 230V, Type of electrical connection 1 Screw connection, Type of electrical connection 2 Screw connection, Mounting method
DIN rail (top hat rail) 35 mm, Material insulation body Thermoplastic, Inflammability class of insulation material acc. with UL94 V0, Width/grid dimension 58mm, Length 51,5mm,
Closing plate required, Colour Blue
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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